Integration of the mouse sperm fertilization-related protein equatorin into the acrosome during spermatogenesis as revealed by super-resolution and immunoelectron microscopy.
Spermatids must precisely integrate specific molecules into structurally supported domains that develop during spermatogenesis. Once established, the architecture of the acrosome contributes to the acrosome reaction, which occurs prior to gamete interaction in mammals. The present study aims to clarify the morphology associated with the integration of the mouse fertilization-related acrosomal protein equatorin (mEQT) into the developing acrosome. EQT mRNA was first detected by in situ hybridization in round spermatids but disappeared in early elongating spermatids. The molecular size of mEQT was approximately 65 kDa in the testis. Developmentally, EQT protein was first detected on the nascent acrosomal membrane in round spermatids at approximately step 3, was actively integrated into the acrosomal membranes of round spermatids in the following step and then participated in acrosome remodeling in elongating spermatids. This process was clearly visualized by high-resolution fluorescence microscopy and super-resolution stimulated emission depletion nanoscopy by using newly generated C-terminally green-fluorescent-protein-tagged mEQT transgenic mice. Immunogold electron microscopy revealed that mEQT was anchored to the acrosomal membrane, with the epitope region observed as lying 5-70 nm away from the membrane and was associated with the electron-dense acrosomal matrix. This new information about the process of mEQT integration into the acrosome during spermatogenesis should provide a better understanding of the mechanisms underlying not only acrosome biogenesis but also fertilization and male infertility.